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By carrying a reusable water
bottle, tap water becomes
highly convenient. Ask a food
vendor to fill your bottle from
the tap, and look for drinking
fountains and bottle fillers
around campus.

If taste is an issue, use a basic
water filter (like a Brita) or
consider installing an in-line
filter in your home or office.
Carbon-based filters handle
most taste concerns.

Bottled water is more
convenient when the user is
not near a tap or does not
have a reusable water bottle
with them.

The taste is based on
preference. Most bottled
water is actually taken from
municipal water supplies
and then filtered.

Tap water is regulated by
the EPA and subject to strict
oversight and guidelines. Local
water municipalities must
publish a water quality report.

Drinking tap water has minimal
effects on the environment,
the majority of which occur
during the treatment process.

Tap water is a low cost option
compared to bottled water, and
is free at the source.*

Bottled water is regulated
by the FDA, and subject to
less stringent regulations.
Information about bottled
water quality and content of
water is much less consistent
and less transparent than
publicly available information
about tap water.

It takes an estimated 1.5
million barrels of oil to
produce the water bottles
used in America each year.
Those bottles (if not recycled)
end up in landfills and will
never biodegrade.

Bottled water has a price
at the source.

Source: www.foodandwaterwatch.org/water/bottled

Average Tap Water Rates:
$0.002 per gallon

Average Bottled Water Rates:
Ranges from $0.89 to $8.26
per gallon.

*Costs to run the state of the art, large scale municipal water system in DC are borne by users and taxpayers.

I pledge to:
Choose tap water or filtered tap water over bottled water whenever possible.
Carry and fill a reusable bottle with tap water or filtered tap water.
Talk to my friends and family about reducing their bottled water use.

Name _______________________________________________ Date ______________

For more information, visit www.sustainability.gwu.edu.
This paper is made from 100% post-consumer waste.

